Neither the A- nor B-repeat regions of the fibrinogen-binding protein of Streptococcus equi subsp. equi are essential for fibrinogen binding.
The major cell wall-associated protein (FgBP) of Streptococcus equi subsp. equi possesses two internal blocks of repeated sequence (A and B) and binds horse fibrinogen (Fg) avidly through residues located in the N-terminal half of the molecule. In the present study, we investigated the roles of the two repeats blocks in Fg binding through construction of recombinant FgBP proteins containing defined internal deletions of sequence. Ligand binding experiments clearly showed that neither repeat is essential for Fg binding. However, residues within the B repeats seem to play a major role in the aberrant mobility observed for FgBP following sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.